MAGDALENE COLLEGE

CHAPEL MUSIC LIST

MICHAELMAS TERM 2019

Please do not remove
Times of Services

Sunday:  9.00 am Holy Communion
         6.00 pm Choral Evensong
Monday:  8.30 am Morning Prayer
Tuesday: 8.30 am Morning Prayer
Wednesday: 8.30 am Morning Prayer
Thursday: 8.30 am Morning Prayer
         6.15 pm Choral Evensong
Friday:  8.30 am Morning Prayer

HOLY COMMUNION follows a printed order of service in contemporary language. There are three hymns and a short address.

CHORAL EVENSONG is sung according to the Book of Common Prayer, and can be found on the laminated sheets in the stalls. The Psalms can be found in either the College Psalter or in the Prayer Books in the stalls.

COMPLINE follows the monastic tradition and is generally sung in English. This short service is held twice each term on Wednesdays at 9.30pm.

COLLECTIONS will go to the Whitworth Trust, which supports homeless and vulnerable women in Cambridge.
SUNDAY 6 OCTOBER

9.00 am College Eucharist

Hymns 334, 271, 353

MONDAY 7 OCTOBER

6.30 pm Freshers’ Service

Psalm 121
Anthem Bruckner Locus Iste
Hymns 436, 368

FRIDAY 11 OCTOBER

6.15 pm Graduate Freshers’ Service

Psalm 121
Anthem Bruckner Os Justi
Hymns 333, 368

SUNDAY 13 OCTOBER

9.00 am College Eucharist

Hymns 476, 457i, 333

6.00 pm Choral Evensong

Responses Radcliffe
Psalm 67
Canticles Wood in E Flat No. 2
Anthem Bruckner Os Justi
Sermon The Chaplain
Hymns 186, 240, 427
Voluntary Bach “Little” Prelude and Fugue in E minor, BWV 533
THURSDAY 17 OCTOBER

6.15 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Radcliffe
Psalm  87
Canticles  Sumson in G
Anthem  Farrant *Hide not thou thy face*
Hymns  415 (t.346), 407

SUNDAY 20 OCTOBER

9.00 am  College Eucharist

Hymns  436, 297, 408 i

6.00 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Radcliffe
Psalm  8
Canticles  Sumson *in G*
Anthem  Walker *I will lift up mine eyes*
Sermon  The Master
Hymns  Lords coëval, 466
Voluntary  Stanford *Prelude No. 2, Op.101*

WEDNESDAY 23 OCTOBER

9.30pm  Choral Compline

THURSDAY 24 OCTOBER

6.15 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Radcliffe
Psalm  118 vv 1-12
Canticles  Plainsong
Anthem  Gibbons *Benedictus (Short Service)*
Hymns  354, 414
SUNDAY 27 OCTOBER

9.00 am  College Eucharist

**Hymns**  237, AM 429, 376

6.00 pm  Choral Evensong

**Responses**  Smith
**Psalm**  104 vv 24-35
**Canticles**  Stanford *in G*
**Anthem**  Haydn *The Heavens are telling*
**Sermon**  Dr Charles Moseley
**Hymns**  267, 433
**Voluntary**  Dupré *Placare Christe Servulis*

WEDNESDAY 30 OCTOBER

6.15 pm  Corporate Communion, followed by supper in the Cripps Gallery.

**Setting**  Haydn *Missa Brevis Sancti Joannes de Deo*
**Motet**  Monteverdi *Christe, Adoramus te*
**Hymns**  296 i, AM 358, 339

SATURDAY 2 NOVEMBER

5.30 pm  Choral mass for All Souls, sung by the College Choir at Peterborough Cathedral

SUNDAY 3 NOVEMBER

9.00 am  College Eucharist

**Hymns**  197, 357, 186
6:00 pm  *Choral Evensong*

**Responses**  Smith  
**Psalm**  84  
**Canticles**  Murrill *in E*  
**Anthem**  Victoria *O Quam Gloriosum*  
**Sermon**  Fr Chase Pepper  
**Hymns**  373, 197  
**Voluntary**  Mathias *Fanfare*

---

**MONDAY 4 NOVEMBER**

9:30 pm  Choral Compline

---

**THURSDAY 7 NOVEMBER**

6:15 pm  *A service of prayers and music.*

**Setting**  Fauré *Requiem*

---

**SUNDAY 10 NOVEMBER**

9:00 am  *College Eucharist*

**Hymns**  352, AM 725, 364

6:00 pm  *Choral Evensong and Act of Remembrance*

**Responses**  Smith  
**Psalm**  90  
**Canticles**  Plainsong  
**Anthem**  Wood *Never Weather-beaten sail*  
**Sermon**  Professor Michael Snape  
**Hymns**  417, 492  
**Voluntary**  Krieger *Fughetta*
THURSDAY 14 NOVEMBER

6.15 pm  Choral Evensong, sung jointly by the College Choir and Peterhouse College Choir

Responses  Smith
Psalm  74, vv 1-12
Canticles  Howells Collegium Regale
Anthem  Rheinberger Abendlied
Hymns  334, 245

SUNDAY 17 NOVEMBER  

9.00 am  College Eucharist

Hymns  336, AM 678, 372

6.00 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Smith
Psalm  19
Canticles  Howells Collegium Regale
Anthem  Bainton And I saw a new heaven
Sermon  Dr Simone Kotva
Hymns  456, 381
Voluntary  Bach Prelude in E Major BWV 566i

WEDNESDAY 20 NOVEMBER

9.30 pm  Choral Compline

THURSDAY 21 NOVEMBER

6.15 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Clucas
Psalm  106, vv 1-12
Canticles  Wood in E Flat, no. 2
Anthem  Gibbons Te Deum (Short Service)
Hymns  190, 244
SATURDAY 23 NOVEMBER

6.15 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Clucas
Psalm  127
Canticles  Stanford in C
Anthem  Monteverdi Christe, Adoramus Te
Hymns  190, 244

SUNDAY 24 NOVEMBER

CHRIST THE KING

9.00 am  College Eucharist

Hymns  394, AM 838, AM 612

6.00 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Clucas
Psalm  29
Canticles  Stanford in C
Anthem  Monteverdi Christe, Adoramus Te
Sermon  The Very Rev’d Dr David Hoyle
Hymns  391, 345
Voluntary  Karg-Elert Nun Danket alle Gott

THURSDAY 28 NOVEMBER

6.15 pm  Choral Evensong

Responses  Clucas
Psalm  137, vv 1-6
Canticles  Stanford in C
Anthem  Harvey The Annunciation
Hymns  388 i, 239
SUNDAY 1 DECEMBER

9.00 am College Eucharist

Hymns AM 32, AM 74, 3, ii

6.00 pm Advent Carol Service
Music to include Harvey The Annunciation, Beattie Advent Calendar, Ravenscroft Remember O thou Man, Bainton
And I saw a new heaven

THURSDAY 5 DECEMBER

6.15 pm Christmas Carol Service
Music to include Aleotti Angelus ad Pastores ait, Molinaro Magi Videntes, Mathias A Babe is born

FRIDAY 6 DECEMBER at All Saints Margaret Street, London W1W 8JG.

7.00 pm Concert of Christmas Music with readings. Tickets are available from the Development Office, and there will be a retiring collection in aid of All Saints. Members and friends of the College are warmly encouraged to attend. Please book tickets at www.magd.cam.ac.uk/events/christmas-carol-concert

Services are discontinued until Sunday January 12, 2020